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Degenerative Myopia: Long-Term Visual Outcome in Eyes with 
Choroidal New Vessels Treated by Laser Photocoaguletion. 
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a: Recent studies of choroidal neovascultization (CNV) associated 
with high myopia suggest that laser weatment can be effective in the 
management of selected cases. Nevertheless, visual outcome of treated cases 
during follow-up tends to be jeopardtzed by extension of laser scars. This 
study was designed to clarify the visual prognosis during long-rem? follow- 
up of myopic CNV treated by laser photocoagulation. 
&&Q&: We retrospectively studied 50 eyes with myopic chorioretmal de- 
generation complicated by CNV which was well documented on fluoresce~n 
angiography. Inclusion criteria were age less than 60, recent onset of symp- 
toms, and at least five years of follow-up. 
J&J&: At presentation, none of CNV were subfoveal. 86% Juxtafoveal, 
12% extrafoveal, and 2% farther away. In 9 eyes (18%), the scars remamed 
dry and atrophic throughout the follow-up. One or more recurrences of CNV 
develooed in 41 eves. in 38 of which the recurrence occured durinr the firat 
year (i3 during thk first trtmester). In I8 eyes (36%). recurrences yhat ex- 
tended to the center of the foveal ava:.cular zone were not amenable to direct 
laser treatment. All scars underwent rnaxlmal enlargement during the first 
year after laser treatment. Average wutl acuity decreased during the follow- 
up period from 20170 to 20/l 00. Los!. of three lines or more of Sncllen visul 
acuity occurred in 46% of eyes. Vision in 24 eyes (48%) decreased to legal 
blindness (5 20/2CQ. 
m: This study confirms th;lt the final vtsual prognosis of these 
eyes is compromised by progressive .xrophy induced by laser 
photocoagulation. Currently, laser photocoagulatton is the only tt’eatnxznt 
method to prevent some eyes progressing to legal blindness. 
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TITLE: CLASSIC OR WELL-DEFINED CHOROIDAL 
NEOVASCULARISATION IN A PLAQUE OF ILL- 
DEFINED CHOROIDAL 
NEOVASCULARISATION:NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LASER TREATMENT 
L. GlFUNI, 1. MEUNIER, G. SOUBRANE, G. COSCAS. 
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h : A rkdomized clinical study was performed to evaluate laser 
photocoagulation treatment of classic chorotdal neovascularisatton 
(CNV) combined with ill-defined neovascularisation by comparison 
with natural history of age related macular degeneration. 
Material : Forty-three patients with classic CNV 
localized more than 2COp from the fovea and combined with ill-defined 
CNV were included. Visual acuity, clinical and angiographic features 
were analysed. Ill-defined choroidal neovascularisation was suspected 
by fluorescein angiography. 
m: Mean initial visual acuity of the 21 untreated eyes was 2Oi70 
(range : 20/200 to 20/30) and final visual acuity ranged from 201400 to 
20/25 (mean final acuity 2O/lOO after I4 months of follow-up). During 
follow up, visual acuity decreased (two lines tn Snellen scale) in 9 eyer. 
Perifoveal laser treatment was performed m four eyes when vwal 
acuity was less than 20/200. 
Initial and final mean visual acuity (after 21 months of follow-up) of 
the 22 treated eyes were respectively 20110 (20/200 to 2(/20) and 20190 
(2O/lOCO to 20/20). Visual acuity was unchanged or improved in IO 
eyes. Recurrent neovascularisation was observed in 13 cases mvolving 
the foveola in 7 eyes. 
Conclusions : These results suggest that direct photocoagu,latton laser 
of only classic neovascularisation combined with il l defined choroidal 
neovascularisation does not modify the natural visual outcome 
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